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WARN HLA» RAILWAY.THE PUBLIC I need scarcely say no Irienman 
' satisfied with the present 

of affair*- On#*# any 
r 1 am quite sure that 

Ike interests of England are mote 
concerned than those of Ireland in a 
peaceful and equitable adjustment of 
the relations hclsrecn thf countries, of

chodi’mn not only itit in many inatsnrea Riordan, C.C., o 
measures have been carria4% the among other tbs 
votes ot the Irish members egainffi matter I would 

English amiority. in some of the lore I conclude, 
et importer and decisive periods action of our i 
recent English history Ministers world lie* on I 

hate been kept for years in office by waH, then, that 
the support of an Irish party against formed at to i 

e wish of the English people. In themselves our 
>35 the Lichfield House compact lands where our 

displaced the Ministry of Sir Robert here, in these cc

Having wren red the abrview, ea Manager, of my

BISCUIT FACTORY Ott and To Ireland the dey of deliverance, 

rnt which ■ nowsystem ofmf a'
crushing
It may be after yean of suffering anti

Rankine ft Son», St. _ _________ Peel, end handed over the guidamx
of many a patriot life—it may he of English affairs to that of Lord 
with more endurance in dungeons, Melbourne. Who can cate»late the 
more victims on the srafUd—it may extent to which this influenced the 
be when ail . the present generations whole course and policy of the pte

■Mm r Pram 1837 to 1841

Cardinal Moran is doing gram
to Ireland.

the congregation 1 were ell
teeing a better article than 
prioea.

can ball they endeavored, all thetent reign ? Prom 1837 to 1841 
that tame Melbourne Mtnietry was 
retained in office against the with of 
the English people by the support Of 
Mr. O'Connell, in 1851, and again 
In 1851, the Whig Ministry were di* 
placed by the votes of Irish members, 
whose only object was to have revenge

emancipation of Ireland it certain one 
day or soother to come. Ear Bog 
land the question is a very dHfcrenl 
ana II Irish rights be won by » 
■evolution the days of ibitieh powft 
are numbered I know the scorn and 
Contempt with which men will receive

our people
English people 
O'Connell, li

anyone
no fact can

in thi
PRINiCharlottetown, May 12, 1886.

■bit bar been
But he is not a wise minister f » In 1851 the Ministry of Ixitd Derby 

I England who defies the hostility Of was displaced by compact between 
the Irish race. He it no wise sûtes the Opposition and the Irish party, 
man who dreams that an empire » who were pledged to support lenant-

every address which he delivered—
and they are as numerous as the daysFLOUR traîna Arrtve-Piwn the

safe which holds in iu bosom one- 
third of hs people as its foes. Thip> trinom.WHOLESA LE] AM) KEfÀIL is a (abject upon which, for obviou 
reasons, I do not care to dwell. Bu 
the man, no matter in what author» 1 
he uta, ta a short-sighted fool who 
makes light ol the danger with which

ism, of et that it noble add
true, they

well-aseorted stock on hand, we_ . -VIN» a lari
XI are selling fl------------------ ---------
the times. We keep all the choice brands on nan

Matehleee (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade).
Victory, Forest City Queen,
Ottf Favorite, OHy (bbls. ft half bbls).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, iu" half barrel». Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

in She history of Ireland. In the ex-
to suit BAMBRS !8"fe Irish dttrffectinn menaces English 

power.—Isaac Butt.
Lord Clançarty, writing to Isaac 

Butt under date October, 10th, 1870,
said

"You have, in yourpimphltt.very

many things wem uid. some of which 
were very false It is unneemary bow 
to deWffn them. But 1 would 
wish that the Irish people at 
hoase and in the Sums would know 
that besides the enormous impost of 
good hg is doing the Catholic church 
Mere, Cardinal ltoren is doing great

such as
aivsr.liT ■St ABOCV—lut» affairs. No system of Government 

could be worse, either in England or 
Ireland, than one which makes the 
determination of English policy de
pendent on these separate and 
questionable intrigues. At best the 
purchase of the support of Irish 
members to any particular English 
policy, net by reference to hs own 
merits, but by a bargain as to iriah

ricy, is in iu very nature destructive 
the independence and freedom of 
Parian neot Compacts of this nature 

are questionable transactions, ewW 
when conducted solely with re le ranee 
to the public interests involved,

the Usuel PriceMount auwart.
isasgh.'&2SS*-

°iw¥vu
justily noticed how tomlly the V mot 
has failed to produce the benefits the 
were promised from it, and your re
marks are but too plainly borne ou 
both by the extent to which disaffcc. 
tion prevails in Ireland, and tÿlier

G£tt£S5S&g8$&3&S£&i&

and )*th. liSA-th.AMS» COI.HnMAOi,

BEER & GOFF A Washington despatch of Ike 
2nd iask, gives the fallowing ae- 
ooont of Ike marriage of Praaidoat 
Cleveland : ^

Other weddings there haws bean 
at the White House—eight jn all— 
bat aever before today bad the 
highest dignitary in the land beared

deplorably backward enndhieru to 
different from the marked advance
ment of the sister country, in educe 
lion, wealth, and all that conduces to 
national prosperity and contentment.

are àfaaufactered byMOfta*March 3, 1886. HymystgalmMARK-WRIGHT & CO Oasesere
on receipt6,900/HATS

w a in

If the comparison is humHidtmg to 
Irishmen it is also dt(creditable to the 
government ol the United Kingdom 
lor whatever circumstances may have 
contributed to produce it there is ot-C 
fact that might alone be quite sugki-

supposed to be involved, on both 
•ides. We do not need experience to 
tell as how very easily and nttwntlly 
they may be degraded into trafficking 
in which eery little is thought 6t 
beyond stipulations for patronage and 
place."—Irish Xatiun. Mau 22.

1885.
iaa ever before tegiVe the BEST VALUE 
ia every deetription of

1886. partiras»
may not reaeh. 
wt made by me are plainly

hie head witbia iu hietario
receive the blessing of the

hie union in the holy
», 
rawnm atreet,

ent to account fas the contra* be# 
tween the two countries—it ia that 
whereat England has the advaaugq 
of being governed by those who an 
intimately acquainted with her infer 
cats, and practically responsible u 
her for attending to them, Ireland in

IB* D- E'rom thematrimoniIrish Xatium, May
of the lag day the cityChaatottelown.' alive to the «nareanhliii* idlL talked 0The Oi have issued a kittle loto ofname at the the sidewalks, imisoot of the

it la Lord Hras-T A €0lufaotiirwd OB their premiaee by ûrst-claaa workmen, af that hnrra'smove's. It peeked along the sfeaota, tadWILL MB IQLa ■aie lot:
need fromthe attention 

tors who commonly care little sad 
understand leu about them, and who 
can always plead for their neglect, 
what has long been a received axiom 
in the United Kingdom, that “the 
case of 1 retail* is, and has always 
been, an insuperable difficulty.’ Such 
certainly, has been Ireland's seventy 
years' experience of English or Itn-

Home Hu le question.. Its forecast
of the certain con sequences of con
cession are in the highest degree 
novel, and quite revolutionize pre
vious speculation. Here is the pro
phecy—“ Any separate Parliament 
which could be given to Ireland 
would be a mere tool in the hands of 
the Borneo Catholic hierarchy. The 
policy of the Church of Home haa 
always been to obuin the direction 
of education, and, therefore, such a 
Parliament would richly endow all

Couisxioi & Skippim lerckaits, If there he truth ia Ikeceremony. ____ n______
ancient adage a happy bride wj# 
reign in the White House, for 
though the day opened with a gray 
and cbeerlem sky, and shadows 
reeling on the earth, yet as it grew 
older the elements seemed to relent, 
sod little by little the sun forced tin

They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of venous deaigna,
yen bought at about 30 per 
iricee, therefore

OST of this atock has and will sell them at prices to suit the hard time* 181, Atlantic Arena*. Best sa.

Eight tears' experience »
this market. Over fifty thousand 

bushels of P. B. Island Potatoes re
ceived by ua last fall. Our patron* all

cent, less than reguli

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 

v LOOKING-GLASSES, MATT HASSES, PICTUES 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

BIG BARGAINS
saliafiod. Vessels chartered for Potato 
freight* at short notice. Write for
market reports.

k—Potatoes, Mackerel, 
. Eggs.
>—l.m.

ill be given in every line. For Style, Quality and low 
-ice, we leave all other competitor» behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, April 1, 1886.

rays through the unwilling clouds 
until it* broad beams fell in générons 
abundance on the sort green award 
ol the trim park encompassing the 
White Hoase, and bringing oat in 
high telief the simple yet «lately 
white columns of the time honored 
home of Presidents. Many were 
the curious glances that sought to 
pierce the draped windows, and 
numberless were the comments aad 
speculations of loiterer», who 
gathered early in the afternoon 
within the grounds. Little 
or nothing in the appearance 
of the mansion or its surroundings 
indicated to the casual passer-by 
that the interesting event was at 
hand. Un the asphalt walks Bear 
the portico of the White House, the 
assemblage was thoroughly Demo
cratic, and lagged urchins and slip.

I «rial rule ; the suggestion, therefore,

Marsh 17. how it should be carried put, may 
reasonably be urged upon the con- 
sidéra tion ol those that desire her 
welfare."

In his plea for the Home Govern
ment of Ireland, Mr. McCarthy says : 
—"In France there is'a school of 
technical art in every im|>ortant 
town. In Germany there is a com-

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

TO SHIPPERS should be taught in any sciSbl ad
ministered by Protestants.” We 
have here a new interpretation of the 
root of discontent. - Jesuit Semin 
aries." The Jesuit here ia not your 
ordinary educator. He is the secret 
manipulator of dark designs on 
heretics and heretical kingdoms, a 
more terrible enemy for them than 
the dyoamitard. This new Catholic 
plot wants its Titus Oates, but its 
discoverers have not intelligence 
euoagh among them to produce one.

Remember we cannot be undersold.

Undertaking a Specialty

A POINTER r>R the convenience of Libster 
Packers and Shippers we will place 
that Urge three-storey building on No. 
2 Wharf, at a cheap rate of storage, 

and will grant warehouse receipts for 
goods stored therein. On goods so 
warehoused and shipped by any of our 
vessels no storage will be charged.

As this warehouse is well situated, 
there is scarcely any risk fro* fire, and 
being almost surrounded by water, In
surance can be effected at a very moder-

MARK WRIGHT & Co
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. yggl ‘XITÜA-T

REDDIN’S DRUG STOR teaching watchmaking. Thrifty, tetf- 
govemetl little Zurich maintains the 
best technical university in the world, 
in which everything that is am* val
uable in the arts and ameeketnies of 
other countries is taaght bf the most 
competent teachers anywhere pvocnr 
able in the best manner that experi 
cnee can suggest, and with all the 
aid that the best material can afford. 
Steady, self-governed Wurtemburg

They will have to firing the danger 
neater home before the requisite 
effect is produced. But we tender 
them one advice—let them never try 
to stir British sympathy by au ap
peal lor funds. Such a postscript as

NEW ing young gentlemen and led ira in 
•ilk attire. The galea were left 
wide open and by 6 o'clock lh# 
crowd bad swollen to several hear 
dreds, and a score or more ol news
paper men held a sort of vantage 
ground alongside the portioo. Iks 
sucoewive arrivals of the gaaato 
were watched with interest, and 
their names were whispered by the 
more knowing to their companions. 
Suddenly the strains of the Wedding 
March floated through the open 
windows and there was a general 
exclamation trotn the outside crowd, 
“The service haa begun." Then 
there came a hush within the wails, 
which was soon ended by the strain» 
of the bridal chorus from “Lohan

Cn," and it was thereby known 
It the ceremony wee over. One 
by one the lights sprung up at the 
windows and the grant tonffi chat 

their effulgent* «nr the mpklh. 
The scene resembled a summer 
night’s festival, and the .crowd nave 
itself to the enjoyment of the da- 
lightful moaio.

HAS RECEIVED Pfcll 3. S. NORTHERS LIGHT,

SPRING STOCK,
PEAKE BROS, ft CO.

A PORTION OF T1 thin meliMlramatic absurdity carrib* 
would mar the ctlect of a more houI- 
Hiiring eloquence than Lonl ltoa*- 
moro and J"“ 
manifeatoca.-

Oharlottetown, May 12, 1886.DRY ROODS ! CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
COMPRISING IN PART

Carter's Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitter»,
Kao's Salt aad Warner's Care,
Ayers' Snrwpnrilln,
Fellows’ Syrup-

W» offer the ebon Wholesale or Retail at bottom priera.

«B—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, 
Afin of charge. .

D. O N REDDIN, Jr,
in, March 24, 1886.

ifi'on MayDiamond Dy es, has provided within the last twenty 
years lor the technical instrdetion of 
the population (not to large as that ol 
Munster), one university, two colleges 
of the first rank, and more than n 
a hundred high trade schools and 
has thus conquered a place in the 
front rank of the manufacturing

Hand;
We have received from the Regis 

trnr-tieneral the quarterly return of 
marriages, births, and deaths regis
tered in Ireland lor the first quarter 
of this year. From it we learn that 
there were 29,700 births and 27,016 
deaths registered during the three 
months ending March 31st, and 
that 7,114 persons emigrated, so 
that the imputation daring that 
period decreased by 4,425. The

Cream
Freeh PERKINS & STERNS Hour»—OJO fa 19 suas.

9.90 to 4
1.90 to MO Amfsgs,

AS usual, oar stock has been personally selected in the 
beat British and American markets, and comprise*, in 

addition to a full range of BOOK-KEEPING, faillite branches.
Oftpiottetowi BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.

STAPLE DRY GOODS TYPE WRITING
SHORTHAND.
TELNGRAPHT.CHEAP GOODS NAVIGATION, Ac.

all the novelties to be found. the people. They cannot judge by(fall or write for full information. the light in which a thing appeal! to 
their own minds, or the manner in 
which it affects their fadings, how it 
trill affect the fadings or appear to 
the minds of the subject population 
What a native of the country ol aver
age practical ability knows as it were 
by instinct they have to leant siosrly, 
and, after dl, imperfectly, by study 
and experience.”

Charles James Fox, speaking in 
the English House of Commons fa 
opposition to the Act of Union, 
said :—

"The whole scheme goes upon 
the false and abominable presumption 
that we (the English) could legislate 
better for the Irish than the Irish 
could do far themselves—s principle

land has increased from 8,892,536 to 
27,162,449. In Scotland the popu
lation increased from 1,608,420 in 
1801 to 3,866,521 iu 1884. So thnt 
while England has trebled her pop- 
clatiion and Scotland more than 
doubled here, the population of Ire
land bas considerably declined.

ULLIÉ,At THE— L. B.
Principal

TTaftrington. London, Paris and Now York Millinery, Fancy muslin
and carried fa exquisiteGoods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock ef New Heekry, 61eres, 4en

: Dew Triminp lew Mings, Hew Unes,
new mem erne, wire nisuies t# suit.

Ezeeeters’ Notice. sty «far the newtooaL 
blossom garniture, era
am the veil iu superb <ciagupooWE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR Siam lastI’HB undersigned Ei seniors of the in continued throughout the at 

with artistic skill. Her veil, 
is of tails and about five yl

number of
inmate fa IrelandOoopw, de-WINTER CHS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES William Ryan, of

la theremarkable
number ot to the edge of theat their office fa 8il doer relief, therePerry's store, as Ti 

anty, Prises Edwardto deer, previous to Stock-taking »ud Spring Importation».

Stock of •

daring the of her fttO ooert train.I stead, end ellCounty,
having claims or the averages ef the firstagainst the etid William Ryaa.We have an immense 1876416,the ten[aired to furnish the

within twelve months
large inerstofe
able evident* of the laterally of theNew French Muslin», New American Muslin*, 

New Lace* to Match.
Prince tfanfay,d to Tfanieh, 

EdwardIsland, of Lient.Mod day of There » n* a distress at pressât prrrafiliqg.

auSwhfadVmiis Me own
to «elect from, and in give every satisfaction to eer

customers. x ... i- .» .!! *.*<-,

gr RKMEMBER WE GIVE

> All kinds of Produce bought fit highest Market Prices.

id nut, fan, Buhj, m ft* mi t* ».
XTTOJkf £R Î®1J

REUBEN TUPLES ft GO.

PETER DOTLKNew Cloths» New Pink Cottons, New natural«ILVAIH T. PERRT,

Jerseys, New Jackets,. THafakhlkkenreyll.BARGAINS. coogretalatiom with Brother

BO TO W.NHIOOSand Oilcloths. The Peps bra jrat
nf the Shah of Pema fax«feWifWtifi(Mfatoffit

mtfae of Ireland in
TO GET YOUR CLOTBEi CLEANED

af Iks

my«r<v<
Charlottetown, May 13, Aag. 18, IdAMarch 10,16M.
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bffielerence to English 
«Ofaf with reference to

, Oardiaal MewtWefc.
* somewhat conterapt- 
id ‘ tba irah vor.* Irps 
hit in many uwunces

Writing from S 
to the Dublin Baa 
Riovdan, C.C., of th

■rat Rev. D. 1



or did not

the curuifa** L*iria

(yDeeehee, «►

• awry plight w to srhfit Uwy 
sh*ld adopt aa an election platform 
Do they, for a moment. wppow they 
an atari the Goeernent'a policy

loot at the

The lees fl jeg
not ban dwe by that party to Oat count baaa ha sesK£R*a?ia the

boiQr knows that Mr. Sriltvn aari

then IstrreiaeDay aarieea
Oe that day the Boa. J. a D.tatt be called fromOtta- hetâaâtea: bet tbs

kg the Lagiriatire Ooaaeil, bat base
ban preented by the party which

n th«4r way toiptone. It b wall elXÎMrâ
I msarltp. Nat ellthe Urns the pet*on 

slew sflbet There ee 
lose or appetite, e I

of the Legislature, a bill to abollah
aft* been •theCoauaoil peaaed the Lower

‘ÆT’by the Oppoaitin retail liquor eeeerthe rltel
who, Delhi I notely, here a asQnrity

ia tbsbe bad to Id the Upper
Patriot» ia this particular
are ia with hie

fzmt

It» sodIt ia with the
kg weak leal year. t^dJSr'ostii.'W'e

MT Wyb, lb the rare yew aChav *tof Mr. V< The O.M aalboritiaathe choice at
S'i'LSZ.ftfL'X’.
I We el every

itywioaNiigu.11*1 he free from lime, ehue. pke^hellff Mr loJartotM iMiehiiH il le Meted by the moM eminent «tthebed be* eat datriag n Friday wrmlag. Jew 7th. aller a
lliaew. Joragk Heelamla iare Dereeeel wee highly 
ebo knew him. and leaves

wh* hie hone
new him. and lea 
maarn the toes oI fhtber. -Therethrow ■ ricleotly

He belonged to Uapa Breton,
S4 yearn of age and At Orwell Worth, an the Sth of May.

a abort bet eevere Uieeee
toftSK&irsfe*ecalliee nee I 

. oTriagtaad. George
ead Chrietiea

Natria. cl Australia,King's Coonty aad probably at the Ua* ■I** to tea Dtvtee will. Monte,won byeeer|tbe Theme, reerse, wet 
Be bear by two leegthe. Theof hie

Provlncs. Verson, for £100 aside.
eed eight de»..aiba

Meanernay says that the r.iarla of the North
McLeod, bet haring bam cooatitated tosry^Frest.

They will go e ateriy. Wthef Ma», ii IdMMhJIn malreport for farther oris* it Part lead.to Ieoh

it is hoped will help to allay rather
aad waa abortt thirty-three yean otage
at the tit of hia untimely death. During the winter thety aad was listed ia parta of the notnot only by the crest of Newfoundland known aa the earthing. It le pastry.mtry bat by a French shore. People wen is l*g asTbs Dominion Government are 

désirons to enter into negotiations 
for a reciprocity treaty with the

without eating anything, 
ire taken whichTo his bereaved widow, hie brothers

wed them for food. Three 2»,
fch sympathy

«vemleatea Ceres shills er 
sed adueeatwgt Allthrough etarratioa to reach theirwilling to meet a* on eqaitable 7b Ikr Editor of tkt Htraid

Hra,—Permit ate, through the The Veltele 
edbr u> wndtlJohn Long, fifteen years of age.•landing resolution. The Vailed V-idtMli

Electric APIof the Hmaut, to euqrire the iametc of Abel's Dsef end Dumb In- ^'îSkûdeddoced by the Grit» of the upperStates, however, have ref need to do stitntiou. •hat ia the lagchamber for their faction oppoelttoo to IIU». Lorn of Vllallly. M 
■ I pb let re weird•o, alleging Friday afi ar»ad,jaB|

The balletLower Hone bywould eeriouely effect their mining
sot yet ha found. Tbit ie onlyand fishing industries to rikn ik mtke eheinfof myeterioue

free exchange of natural products
with Nova Scotia. Yet the Oppoai fating the registration of medical parties who aretioo blame the Govern i The public have be*

aincr said laws hatobtaining reciprocity. •Ir. the of the ' gtah hndaalM hUltmaiiaaa
».. Oa w wirwi ia ha Hero.

to attract the et too tioo of all fiai tore 
to the Colonial and Indian Exhibi
tion. A week or two ago the Qua*, 
accompanied by the Prion of Wales, 
Prioeeas Beatrice and lb# Dooben 
of Albany, visited this notion in the

or did not When they•only as worthy of cooetdeiatioo here
d remedy tar liver 
ladMeeUeeaedsUkBTCT ifaWe hare in cilice, and perhaps in deoet rod." said lha yon erecertain parts of the country as well. the lawyer who defended

prie**. sad a 
hrom at Beerthey not thorooghly

To jroaag pallUeal orator : Dtd the ou.il VTUTU.lt I, hereby «I,. 
11 eaew of money dee
Bolesw anoTHEEa,

Striae yea rnverehlyt Outerthe Exhibition. They were received 
by Sir Cbarise and Lady Tapper. 
They were nlterwnrde joined by the 
Marquis of Lome, and the whole 
party inspected the principel exhi- 
btto from Uanmle, with which Her

Tbn with ethuaght-Certaialy, sseMndl|e^2ïïwreSUfîrM'ejiS2
D. BeLsee, eed the Rev Edward Wi

don't we* el «Mil».B——e—Ma imaaiBiiiuni
aptitude, close obeervatioe fel air the prisoner

dUSRKi.11sad profound study end raraerch.i we here both made great ky Deed keartag date 
that In eoetidwatioa « 
Carvsll Brother» have

that day
ive withdrawn tkelr gar-con tribnted ,*asnsi , sraaKiîrtpointed

living. there tore, to raga—t all rareem 
r ike raid Brm to pay to Ike raiddeprived of theirent, end the •xaminatk* aad eeemlela i often •auralwould be it of rente. Ni

woefully to the lCHRRR-
Tnmtora.Then knowledge would, of neceaeity, be

wbeeriptkn lor e relief feed. She beethe intention of the Dominion Gov
ernment to establish Branch Savings 
Banka at Sourie, Montagne, Cardi
gan and Murray Harbor. This is a 
move in the right direction end one

hart*One day a of 110 Irish Iodise bow iablonder ia committed which, in the
older Prori CAUTION.
to the penitent wfiufuirofh

«tree of several vile I
found itNow, air, this bill peovidad that every

future student of
to go through the

OladrtoM'e Home Bale Bill wee de-

distant porta that they should be thunder ton* for each e idSmm.^RSthis, designed 
mndlrel geien

compelled to travel all the way to Ossa» Hsca-AJPeres at pae. «Ivised-finer and galleries of the let. EM ; led. grt ; ted. fill).Charlottetown to deposit their rata Ei*. 'oua-Veaa old Cl lea . 
Idsd-let. a* : red .«IV a,three or »m.

law of tied are,*Surely sipi* savings and now that the total •roeeStlla—Unless, -ami men would joelifydeposit from this Island is so very dart the Bill.each a bill. Every honest.
respectable, we feel that the proper tie* man should waive political preju- Psrnsil. who

dice and soithing ie being do* to mlablieh to benefit the pahUb
Bat*]grenlpr conveuiencer. Gladstone in a powerful k favor

ate*a* All draesieu.of the af thepolitical jeeiooey 
Egal profare ionty that half the this Island Ie so at roar reel by a sick■fid in New York city ere conethotod that every crying with pale oreet-

of study and examine- Moothlng Hyrup" 
a valueTs tneal-I her ofthm before being admitted e af Wsahiag-They are imported from Canada, 

Bermuda, Great Britain, Ireland 
and Germany. Not long sin* a 
•ingle steamer brought 41,000 busk 
ale from Liverpool. The «urne

the Bar. This ie bat right ead juet
well aa afrom a publie as wt 

standpoint Than. wheel ia 188» 1.110.000.000 baskMr, if it ire ; mere ie no 
Dywnierjr andright and ala, aad the

line 1 Ii la. preamtiag 
.006 beehefaaot equally so to protect hie Ufa a deficiency of «1.000,1

evioee year's Hrand lnlnnea of all kinds are plu of lfifi.f a* ta the preeerlpttee 
ike mniefmiua ami,|i product of Eato* a mediam. 

India and Awtealia large, aof akiB, tact endtio* ie the high rata of freight from 1 
the interior. The eoet of Importing 
a sack ot potato* from Great Bri
tain bring aboat the tamo * that of 
bringing it from Albany by rail. 
Foreigners are thw impinge benefit 
of from a,000,000 to 14,000,000 from

boar's delay (or has) heavy redaction in the Unitedwanted that exj
of the peopU

ia vim. Their policy it Soott’fihly aboatWa* of certain kinds of tti
the* of fast year, while thorn of the
United felly 10.000.000

dexterity news* of The where ia the United led a first-class OT8TBBopened a I
D BEFRB8Iof the United States papers to the way. may lend to 1st of May was 104S 000.000 bubals. IHMBNT 8A LOONof the railways. 157.000.00S bnehelc k 1*5.

glad to of eora la was l.fil7 Street», aad will eater to theThe etna of eon 
OtOOOO aoeheia.Mb. i. W. Lonolxv, Attorney-•honld they fed IhâjM mi tai ion UuStiri iGeneral of Nova Scotia to baa

■eetiigs.in tbs
t vary h igh «Mi-

of his own >H1 lateMs l^miaitiii 
District at Ones

Ivre of theThey perceive that the !>»■
Wiggiae, the seli-kaowa •f Quern's Ooaaty

fare anddieel pro.
rival of y*reege,elairai A|t|w^| k ijaplf hanama

latrodwmd by Dr Gillie end
the United States in the eitude to take pleas inHows sad the Liberals ofworld. Thai we wifi rank ia pot* of

at the> greets»' evsate
k the Britieh at > u'elock, p. m.s- - J-- -t;rl,--- tat-- 4-- 1__ ■rauffi) w ii ivn poNuufi dc naa * hie old etend, Ke*Hope River (fit. 

i Tharedey, 1711
laies from the 74tk to Its 17 th of Aaa'sfiehooldin the feiakethofill Altar a time he changed the 17th ia*. re t o'clock,wed stalking i 

II be fait withrioa of a
bb Sir Chartes Tapper, ty of which he las

ajuste.to baa l*Msi aad the to he*will be spirit of Ntpotaow vm ^
deaaly high tides "I «ri.therms efside of o eloek. p. *

Orapaad Hell,
bat the

wfllbe list ia*. re Also OABBIAGBS AND BLM1GH8I o'etoek. p.Quebec, while atUaioawt,
Lre thewkeh ha aid woold go down fat hk-

la afi in

of the da- At the

ha is a

1 .-liJ.irii

5Ü9CI

-4s’" "‘iff ■*

■

JÜN K

the

would be well, therefore.

of the Editor of 
the Patriat for bkkwdl »
start extiaordinaiy. Perhaps, k 
ever, he it aot altogether to blame 
this matter, for it is said that habit

tcrutinixed, i 
e given to the 

party whe ha* proved their ability to 
govern the country faithfully, pro- 
dtstijr Mid ecooomicklly.

Lat as now compare the respective 
of the Govern me* i 

in this Island. Mr.

the tai* of government about eight 
yearn ^ol When they came into 
power they found the people groan- 
in* under a burden of taxation, and 
the pebbe business conducted ia

(Stately instituted measures of 
my in the management of public 
bust** They cat down their own

■stage#weeral thousand dollars to 
the people of this country. As 
at possible, they removed the tax 
noon which had been imposed on the 
people by their predecessors, and for 
the lwt five years the people of 
Prince Edward Island ha* been 
free from taxation, s thing hitherto 
unknown in the history of the Pro
vince, and without » parallel in any 
other country. Having removed the 
hards* of the people, they 
ttagpbo to work to collect the 
mnooats due the Province from the 
TVimiaiisi Government, a duty 

either did 
the 

to per
first item of this nature 

refund on account of the 
maintenance of penitentiary prison
ers, a question which had ngver 
be* dimmed of by Mr. Davies and 
Us friends. Then came the Pier 
natation. Mr. Sullivan and his

for the Wind's rights in this matter, 
amd never desisted until they received 
osar seventy thousand dollars from 
the Federal Government. The que» 
rioa of Winter Commaniotiijn, per
haps the greatest of til questions for 
this Province, his constantly occupied 
their retention during their term of 
ufota Address alter address of 
hash broaches of the Legislature was 
fotwardtd to the Dominion Govern 
meet * this matter. Not satisfied with 
this, two members of the Government 
proceeded to London during the 
pari winter to secure, if possible, 
SMta decisive action regarding it 
The result is that the «abject 
has bow represented m such a ■ 
W in the Dominion Government, 
that the latter have already commet» 
preliminary proceeding!. Notwith
standing all the Government k 
dam m securing the amounts doe this 
Island from the Dominion, the am 
of the Province a* much greater now 
than they wan daring Mr. Bevies'

credit atOtiawa having being increased 
so the «stent of $1*1,014.05, beyond 
what it was m tlyp. This is a highly 
cwditabls showing for the Government 
and proves that they ha* been

part of his life in 
this occupation, it is but natural tH*1 
he should, as a solace for 
ed •Martina have recourse, ie the de* 
dine of tile, to Huit which hsd formed 
the most congrnlri mental exercise of 
his mo 

Nothing
maure than distorting facts and 

figures relative to the financial condi
tion of bis native country. In h» 

of Saturday last he gravely tells 
his readers that this Province is 
$110,000 in debt, knowing very well, 
at the une time, that this is at least 
$50,000 more thin can be borne oui 
by the Public Accounts. He doubt 
lew makes this statement on the 
ground that 1 lie once started, it will 
take the truth some time to overtake 
it Regarding Mr. Sullivans state* 

it that the Government expected 
to receive, during" the year, $125,000 
from outside sources, Mr. Laird says 
that Mr. L H. Davies asked about ii 
in the House of Commons and got 

It appears to have 
caused the Editor of the Patriot t 
great amount of uneasiness that Mr. 
Sullivan did not tell him whence this 
money was to come, and he thought 
so appeal to Mr. Davies, might throw 
s little light on the matter. In thw, 
however, he is disappointed, and he 
tells his readers, with 
gravity, that no inch amount is obtain
able. Out readers, no doubt, 
her that Mr. Laird and his 
mid the same thing when the Piet 
money was spoken <* yet the reven
ues of the Province ha* been en
hanced from this source to the extern 
of over $70,000, the efforts of the Op 
position to the contrary notwithstand

He next makes a number of reck
less statements regarding the Depart 

it of Public Works, which hr 
knows very well are wholly unfounded! 
The tioramissioner of Public Works 
is too well known as a hard-wotkiny 
and painstaking official to be injured 
by any false statement the Patriat 
may make concerning him. The 
Editor «rinds up his misrepresent- 

by raying that the people 
should turn the present party 
out of power and transfer the 

of government to their op
ts. Turn out the true friends 

of the people, ihoee who ha* relieved 
them of taxation, those who ha* cd 
lected large amounts justly due the 
Province, those who have pushed our 
claims relative to the Terms of Ui

Mr. O'Doaohoe Is a gentlemen who, 
Mr. Mnekenxie's reign, repre- 
oue of the di vieio* of Toron- 

la tha Opposition interest, but 
the same grievance against 

thsGrit Premier * bais bow falmias 
ting against Sir John he withdrew hie 

9 man. Sir 
John bring desirous of rep resecting 

nationalities ia 
inetitatio* of the Domini*, took 
the Hoc. Frank Smith, a wealthy 
rod highly is teemed Irish oitixeo Of 
Toronto, into the Cabinet, 
appointed Mr. O’Daeohw to the 

It ta claimed that then 
some sort of an arrangement 

which Mr. O Doaohw
a* Mr. Smith. 

Thera eeeme to be some dif 
of opinion upon the details of this 
treaty, bet at any rata when tha 
Irish Catholics beard of it they to a 
man protested against such aa 

it being carried out. 
And now because the Hon. Frank 
Smith will not give pin* to Mr. 
O Dooohoe, in face of the protests of 
he Iritis Catholics, Mr. O Dooohoe 

withdraws himself from the Con
servative party and refus* longer 
to support so corrupt and venal a 
Cabinet—a Cabinet which, we may 
remark, Mr. O’Donohoe w* preen
ing hia claims to be admitted Into 
so late as hut October. This ie the 
earn and substance of Mr. O'Dooo- 
hoe'e complaint, one which, it ia 
need lees to-nay, the Grit pram ii not 
slow in making the moat of. We 
do not say that Catholics receive 
the full share of the patronage 

which they are entitled, bat 
this much we do my, that the Con
servative party have shown 
greater disposition to do 
jasti* then did the Grits.

We do not believe in the doetrroe 
ild by eon* people, lb* » man’s 

religion or hie nationality should 
give him any tptcial claim to 

t to oAoe. Yet we are of 
the opinion that the present Admin
istration have striven to act justly 
in the distribution of patronage, nod 
lb* they have succeeded admirably 
in their efforts. In Mr. MeKensie’e 
Cabinet there waa not a single Irish 

yet there seem to ha* 
grumbled except Mr. 

O’Donohoe. Why, we ask, did not 
Mr. MoKeoiie taka Mr. O'Doaohoe 
in to represent that element 7 »

Oar remarks about equality of 
patronage apply with the aa 
for* to our present Provincial Con
servative Administration to 
Island * to the Cabinet * Ottawa.

ion tku * find U hirfi 
to write without bring liable to the 
charge of repetition» The Budget 
Speech delivered by Mr. SuUkaa dur

er* e tarer, yet 
(for defence he 

) of hie policy dating the 
pact eight years. As sosaape to 

it would heha|
of ours

might sped its harmony.
The pfiopk have the two 

before them that of the 
tioo of affaire during the 
Stewart Government, bat aw* 
her, 1876 and March, iS7£*aad that 
of the Sullivan 
March, 1(79 until the 
Which is the more lovely in theta 
eyes? That 
trai

Irons
? The indicatione, « 

at the Poffe, are that the electa 
1er the Utter picture. U|fcn 

tsion which h* been presented 
during the lut four years, whenever» 
vacancy occurred in a district, a

of the Government h* been 
returned to fill h,—are the electors 10 
so* going back up* theta record ?

The question is not one of men but 
principles—therefore let not the 

electors be deceived by the false 
smiles and the alluring blandishments 
of political aspirants, but let them ex
ercise their good sense, 
the men who have managed the public 
affaire so successfully duringyhe peat 
eight yean, by again returning them 

: We fed confident that
they will

ZSIT0EIAL VOn.

. Torn them out when their nego
tiations haw arrived at a moat impôt- 

t stage, and srhen success has all 
but crownud their efforts. Turn them 
out and pat in their pince the party 

a ha* never lost an opportunity of 
toeing the Island's rights; the 
ty who will send the 

the tax-gatherer to wring from the 
people their hard-earned money and 
squander it up* their friends.

The people of the Island suffered 
too much during the short time Mr. 
Devi* end bis friends arete in 

•er, to ha* any desire of 
ring that faction in a position to 

do injury. They will therefore return 
Mr. Sullivan and hie party to power.

Ov Debt I
Tries favorite bogeboo of the Op

position whereby they endeavor to 
terrify the people into giving them 

rt, that the Government 
are ranting the country terribly into 

* is inevitable:
Considering that no assessment 
been levied for the last fire years, we 

to require the Federal Gov- think the periti* of the Island, finao- 
fit name rod parions all <kUy, ie excellent. They have

(tiffing |aiifhrrek*ee of sobc $70,000, 
they have over a million of do! 

Ian to theta credit at Ottawa, besides 
1 several aril- 
the Davtae- 

ad been in
1er daring tine period, where woe 
he? Fieri et fiB.ee would he 
lie pay about $175,000 af tares 

aad tores $100,000 a year amre
fiat a cant af the

Tax Hoo. Mr. Tbomspe*, Minis
ter of Justice, addressing a public 
meeting in Halifax on Saturday even 
tag last, proved Jry the most cogent 
reasons the abeurdityof the 
movement inaugurated by the Govern- 

of Nora Scotia. He shotted 
that the party in power in that Pro
vince had destroyed every institution 
up* which they could lay their hands, 
and now, with the energy of despair, 
they arrogated to themselves the right 

destroy the constitution. There 
1 but one contingency, he mid, 

which could in any way justify such a 
lent, end that was that the 
allowed Cor the different srr- 
of the

From Mr. Fielding's own 
statements he showed that, not only 
did thia ground of complaint not exist 
but alio, that there was 1 considerable 
surplus. Should there be any accès 
sioniste in this Island it would be 
srell for them to 
grounds they bee their right to tem
per with the constitution. Some may 
my that Confederation h* had a fair 
mal This is not the cue. In a 
country like ours it takes a long time 
to give a great measure like Confeder
ation a fair trial. The boundaries of 
Canada are act the rame today 
as they were when Confederation 
eras first spoken at Our territory 
has in the meantime este 
to a very extraordinary de 
la a new country like this 
development end consolidation of the 
diverse interests of the varions Pro
vinces must take piece before we 
hope to reap the benefits of Confed
erate* m the fullest extent, 
no* be carried away by the ao

ût

osa**»* U ts to be mrasa* teal so 
other UeSIns powder, wh* there are Ml maay In the market, some eS which will
g?aug5cib»,vr&agj6g
law or ala*. Tiw hoo-fc-yr who ra> 

grade Uw health of her lowed oew eheeld

M rant her là Its glara. Xf MmOrth

Tea Party st Irak
A ne A PARTY will he hen al Sourie, oe the braoUtol grounds adjointes the
Convent oe

Welewiay, 14th ielj, mt,

la aM af RT. HAIT*» CHURCH.

Thfft’ora—Itra* of Ha Brawl ffwtihr 
lined la make this TraRatartataawat the 
wt of the kind ever held brae All the ran—. Araaerarants, RefreshnraoU. As., 
mal on eoeh neraslnei. will he prwwtded. 
Arraraemenu are being made wtthUhe 

P. K I. Railway tor Redurad three from ell 
Ijotra alaag the Mae, of which dee aeilra
"ah wlMMrt nday ef thorangh eajey. 

tent are cordially invited to attend.
JOUR A MeDORALO.

•oerts. June • IMt-U Us. ■•••glaij.

tendeks7

A lithe term of muafvnMBt of the 
caretaker of Ike ILL'. Oemetry, 8C. 

Peter's Read, will so* expire, the 
Committee of Maeaeem*! will receive 
Smfen frees perauu willies to under
let o the duties counseled therewith, for 
each time * may he agreed up*. Ten
ders will elate the wag* required per 
month, sad mutt be delivered to the 
undereignod oe or before boob of Salar- 

iv the Ifish day of Jane. fast.
Farther information may te obtained 

* application to any member of the 
Commits* who nssrvs the right of 
rejecting say aad all 1

M. OOADT,

PAINT UP
f|,HE aadsrsigald bpg» ha* I

JOHN MAOS WAIN. 
June 7th. lfiW-îi

Upton Park Races.

DOMINION DAY. JULY 1.

^..“tES'â
»icycle Eaca-A Prise at its will * 

given la tee petty mallet tea faite* mils. 
Tea Beau will he la iitinSeem.
Beam Will Mart el to-eteekp.m., tea*. .
Settles taa preereL of the perm, which

5£.YuSSra¥: jK “jfrfxiizz.

OKIE

■ora Night fo-ail at the aborts* 
All orders left at oar nek 

, West Bad, will be promptly 
ad to.

NATHANIEL DsCOURffET. 
DAVID BYBB8.

Charlottetown. Jane 9. IMA

Coady’s Oyster House.
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ItonM to Halifax on Saturday months

A m fW OtDr* Lu twi opened at 
Clyde Kl nr, with Mr. John MeLenehlln
ta cher*. ___

Mb. fwi K. MtKav hae been ap
pointai Clerk of the County Chart at 
CUflon, rie. Geonvf B. McKay, appointai 
llepaty Sheriff

Ttae examination of tlie - learn, in the 
Courent da Notre Dame will take plate 
o« tint I nek, la St Hanatan'a College on 
Had and la 8v Joseph's Cheroot on 23id.

I> you want to hare a day’s enjoy- 
meal go to the (Irand Tea Party at 
Kinonea on July Uth Read Ilia a-lrer- 
tleeeeeot publiahad in another rolnnin.

ExemoM mu i!Another Boomer at Reid Bros.

Sefoud M «I lie Bio* Bap, Over-Sind Sale.
u tt* Spring, hi -• |$U liia to a 
eatoa thia eeaeon.

■* at K1NKOHA. I

A MAMMOTH TEA PARTT will 
3 be held at the above named place,

—ON— WE
Tatsfaj, Ilk of Jely, ee-ti,

. «ra*îll* *° 1° •“Tetda I he erection 
of New Parochial Hoa r, now in roarer 
of meatmetioe in Somerset Pariah.

The Committee wlU spare no peine 
to^make this the T-s per orrWIraee of

Tke Tables win be fnmiabed with 
•I) 'be deKeeeire of the eeaeon. A 
First .class Hrfrrebmrnt Saloon, well 
e*. eked wiik all |kinda of Temporal.
Drtoka, will been the gtownda t as wall 
»• all kinda of Oamee rn 1 AmneemeoU

V . amtaqnastce of being perauadad hr “eemawmel tan
ftret conn try of oafs, and that we would bare extraordinary a___________ _
*“? u>,bV tan many Goods would be e moral ImpoariblUty, etc., etc. We 
acknowledge our weakoroe in tbm regard, bet And our atose heaped Bp with 
Cloths and Clothing». Hate end Cape, Prints, Gingham, and ell ktaSeofCotton 
Goods; Shirts and Drawer., and a host of otfasr Goods too numerous to mention. 
To correct Utto° fp"** uu* «rrer we announced toil week that we wee hi red wee nor 
at I1NHRARI) OF PRICES We are happy lumy that tlie euaaatoar 
oe. became the ffentee (iron them could not fall In hern tiiedaairserwreeult. Our 

that inMom inn crowded like e RUN on e Bank, with this striking dit
one earn they were anxlooa to net their money OUT, hot In this_______
anxious to gut their money IN, and exchange It a. tost an potable tor Betts, 
Ctotha, Hats, Prima, Shirts, Oottone, etc. We mention ouly a tow of our i

Duncias Hoot he. 
Hammer, Seek Ricing.

D. A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY. HAT & FUR S'

Newson Block.

Bwiuge, Throwing
Carr. Soorr, R. X., -tf the W»,,. "“■*t “T* Bnuning rod

i_ mt »___ .. . ! everything else towards making the osiGsorgalo n impacting the acbooner eaeion enjoyable to pkueurw-seek era
porrheewi from Capt. | Trail, will be engaged to cany 

McLaren for the protretino of the ; Btcureiuniet* from Tignieb. Summer-
aide, Charlottetown and all interme
diate Station! to and from Kinkora

. - uiu.w. i ■ »'»
. .______ry Rise Sane Suita, $4 toi. Man's Light Grey Oxford All-Wool

Sella, rery stylish, $12«3. Yoetha' Softs. $4.60 up.--------
stylish, lu Jenny, SaUor’a and “ “ ~
71 canto ap. Prim 
Eld Glome, «

Do Bnt fall to attend the Tm Party at 
Bouria on We-tatalay, the Mlh July.
AH who wish to spend en enjoyable day 
will not toll to attend, lor the snrinen of 
Bouria Tea Parties to proverbial.

We tender our hearty congratulation! 
to our friend Mr. K. H. Bear upon the 
•tent which Is chronicled in another 
column, rod he ami bis bride here our 
hearty wishes for a long and happy Ilia

*’ C T“prta tatS fur law tkoaroed 
Macdonald. M. P„ arrived from Ottawa pogej. ol GOOD WASHED WOOL 
on Kriiley wvuuiiu Km, en I Dr. Me- at bie P.ir *ntl Wool Su re, «>n Graf.on 
Intyro on AtfnjtUy evening. Dr. I St-reot. iu the •**iilding cecupied by 
Jenklue, M. P.. has g-.ee on a visit to M»»™ Wbitty u a Ifoarding Hoorn, 
the Xortit-lVeat ' ”~rlT «J»"* J D. McLeod A Co

_______ __________ _ GrOvery Store.
Feon Into reports it eppeere that CHARLES HIGGINS.

The Ten Party Groenda 
only a few yards front the I

Particulars as to Harm and Railway 
Ferre will appear next week.

John b. McDonald.
Jane 9,1S8S. Secretary

Wool Wantei

rory fine Black Wonted Salto, to._____________________
very stylish Nery Bine Sense Salta, St.toL Men's Light Grey' Oxfai

ou the' Halte, 94.50 up. CbiMita'e Suite, eery 
Bloom, $1.75 up. Tranks $6 cento op. Vail see, 

Its, 5 mate up. Gotten#, 4 cento np. Gossamers, 1 
» op Horn, lo cents up Qmttomen wanting extn 

I tin* garmento should me this elegant amort ment. Ledlm wtobiag to 
dram .their children wall and cheaply ebueld me this superb stock. Our 
stock of (Toths to, beyond e doubt, the largest on the Island, and ws are seeking 
extraordinary prime to thorn who am willing to pay Cash down for their Clothes, 

hen made egbe order to oar Tailoring Department.
•W CASH paid for WOOI. W rxrhsngari for Tryon and other Tweeds, etc

REID BROS
Cameron Block, Charlottetown. Jeta », UK_________________________

NEW" GOODS Î
Direct from England, Jntt Openerl at

OWEN CONNOLLY’S,
WlU. BE SOLD AT SOTTOM PRICES.

________________________
Material and Workmanship in P. E. Inland Cheaper 

than from tut.
' We have a reputation for getting up FIRST-CLASS 
YORK that none of our competitor» can attain to.

There in no better quality of CLOTHS manufactured 
than what we are allowing. Stock one of the largeat you 
ever saw in thin dty.

Having three Cutter* and a large staff of Workmen, 
we can give you prompt attention.

*1,600 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manufacture (many nuit» of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are now celling at COST.

We have an immenae stock of TT AK T1!— 
■piling rapidly, beenune buyer» can nave Irtotn 12} to 20 per 
cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Best Hat yon ever saw for 60 cents.

Gents' Furnishings, Collars, Cafe, Ties, Ac., Ac.,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

D. A- BRUCE, TO Queen Street.
Umriottotown, Jane », ltsfi.

A 1ST K W DEPARTURE,

Hats of the Latest Styles at the very lowest price 

Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs,

_ , \ E. STUART. *
Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.

• \

Boston la not Uw most -leal rabto place 
for thorn seeking employment lo so to, 
H several young men see obliged lo 
pawn their clothes t>> ,irocuie the name- 
wttaatalifo. Ho much foe the He*.

TdfWs. Oirnll ui'le-i ktto Thursday 
for Boston with general WSgo and the 
following passenger» : Annie N. Stewart. 
C. A. Pock, Lizzie Young, Neil McLeod. 
K-lwatd 1/Neill, 8. Donnelly ; Mrs Beet, 
M. J. McLeod, Robert McLend, Malcolm 
McLsod, Thomas Hogan, R. Boyle, 8 
Young, Jamie McLeod.

Dm. A. L. MiVoemvcx, of M Beaton, 
accompanied by bia wife, arrived hero 
* Friday evening last on a short vint 
to kta native lston-l, after an sheem-a of 
twelve years His many friands In 
town end country will be happy to 
learn that he has attained greet eucceee 
to the practice of hie profeeeion lo the 
neighboring Republic.

The body of the nnfortnnale Michael 
Dooley, who, with Frank Coyle, wee 
drowned at the Harbor's Month 
weeks ago. wan found Hosting yesterday 
near the Ferry Wharf. No loqomt woe 
r rendered necessary, ns the dream- 
stances of his death had already been 
attested to. He was buried tost evening 
in the Roman Cetholto

On attention hue men called to the 
(act Ural on last Sunday the peo 
going to and from Church were annoyed 
by the presence of a number of young 
lads to a state of perfect nudity, who 
had collected on Donee's Bridge, North 
Hirer Rand, preparatory to liarlag 
bath. The authorities should me th 
the tows releiire to bathing he put in

June » -

At n large amt indnential meeting of 
itotogatea from the Second Klectoral 
District of G-teens County, held in- the 
Llbeml Conservative Awsocialion Com. 
mlttee Rooms, oo Tuesday, tire Stir of 
June, Donald McKay, Eeq., of Roetico, 
and Francis Bain, Fa-;.. North River, 
warn onanim rnsly chosen ee the Liberal 
Conservative (tondldatw for the forth
coming etortion.

Mice anxiety wee toll here last week
oo account of the reported detention 
and non-arrival at St. John’s, N. F., of 
the steamer .Storrwia. Accordingly 
there wee proportional satisfaction ex- 
parienoad when It was learn-1 by a 
telegram from Major llcton, who with 
hie eon were passengers, that she lie-1 
arrived at St John's on Wednesday 
morning, having lieeo detained by fog 

. nn-l in-bergs.

At a large meeting of Liberal-Con- 
nr vail ve delegates from the various 
pdling divisions of tlie Bdfaet District, 
held in the Murray Harbor Road 
School house -m Monday evening, the 
7th inat, Atoxender Martin. Eeq., 
M p. p„ and William Mc I/-an, K-;., of 
CbnrioUetoun.wore nnaoimously chosen 
aa cxn li-tote- for the district at the 
forthnoming otocthiu. We regret we 
have not spies for an extended report 
of the meeting.

Ho*. 6. Fsowsx **l) Axoca MrLxuo. 
Esq., Brown's Croak, were unanimously 
chosen, by over one hundre I delegatee, 
to contest the Murrey Harbor District 
in tbs internet» of the Libéral Coaeerv- 
atlve party at Us# - jming local Flec
tion. The delegate» ere to be congratu
lated on their choiiw, having «ecurod 
two men. whose iuHuenca, popularity, 
honesty and Intelligenoa cannot bn 
n neat toned, besides meeting with onl- 

approval ef all Liberal Conaarva- 
tiros to the District end becked up by 
quite » number of the Opposition 
Cost ,.

Ton SB HeressWr arrived at 1 e. m. 
thto morning from Boston with a qnan- 
tity of freight and the followiog ptaron- 
gara: OepL David Hall, Merora James 
î Cunningham, John Staltord, A. I*. 
McMillan, George McDonald, D. CFNsIll,
M.aro M=K*=". J— it'"»'

Mrs C. Boro, Mrs D. Mo-
Vanato, Mrs McCurdy; Misses 
Webstar Mary A. McDonald, Mary
W______ Ig gai» McLeod, Annto Morrison,
..—XI— McDonald, Mary McCabe,

----- croon, Annie MrLwd.Magfto
Up Pharaon. Florooce McDonald, Jeroto 
Cianchs. Mary A. I 
Brown, L. lro»mnn,M.
Y Ihak ___

on report forth.
___________astantoy, Jgee 5th, we
fallitoMMNriagquotations: Potato». 
P. E. Island Chsnsxjsn, « cento pm 
bnslrol; Nnsa Srotin sad P. E, letond

Ho! for Grand Him Too.
THE Oatholu* of Ht.PsIrick’e Church, 

Grand River, intend bolding a 
magnificent Tea Party the First tf 

Jalf (Dominion Day), on the beautiful 
grounds adjacent lo the Church.

The Committee in charge will nee 
every exertion in their power to make 
thia the Tee of the Season, and will 
■pare no peine to provide for the 
pleasure and enjoyment of all thorn*! 
who may favor them with their 
patronage.

The Tables will be furnished with 
the delicacies of the season, and there 
will alee be a first-class Kef rveh ment 
8dUn on ibe grounds, with all kinds 
of salubrious drinks, in fact nil the 
delioeetee obtainable.

All kind# of games and amusements. 
Dancing Bboths, R >uud and Go-merry 
Swings, which are alwaye so largely 
■ought after Seek Racing. Running, 
Throwing the Hammer, etc., etc.v * 
everything to make the dey enjoyable* 

As the people of Grand River ate 
always noted for their hospitality to 
strangers, and also for their ability in 
Music and Dancing, prizes w^ll be 
awarded the best Clog Dancers, Piper 
and Fiddler. /

5,000 people are expected, -'rroceede 
to g.. towards completing tbh 
and Tower of the Cburoh,v w 
coûtes of construction. /

Carriages will be iu < alt-mdwnee to 
oonvt-y passengers fi\mi Northern 
Station to and from tho-jca grounds, 
that being the nearest poW (two 
a-half miles. \

Come one ! come all ! and apjoy the 
fun. T**a on the tables at 12 o'clock 
precisely. Tickets for Tom. 25 cents.

PETER J G1LL1S.
Secretary.

Arlington, Lit 14. June 2. 1886—4*

NEW DRESS GOODS, in sD th* leading styles. NEW GINGHAMS, choicest

CORSETS, . CORSETS,
English, American & Canadian.

Çiuerws. NEW PRINTS, newest make. NEW CRETONNES AND 
ABLE LINENS NEW HOSIERY A GLOVES. NEW UMBRELLAS 

AND PARASOLS. BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTONS, 
from Three Cents upwards 

Immense bargains in TWEEDS—English Worsted, Scotch and Canadian 
Tweeds, direct from the makers—without doubt the Cheapest in the city.

A grand assortment of READY-MADE CLOTHING to eeleet from ; very cheap
GENTS' FURNISHINGS. WOOL AND MERINO UNDERCLOTHING, in 

great varie*y ; Collars, Ties, Cuts. etc., etc
HATS 1 HATS 1

An immense Stock of Cheap HARD AND SOFT FELT HATS to select frot
number of IA large i l STRAW HATS, from Ten Cents upwards.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
queen Street, Charlottetown, Joan », lS»6-6w

North Atlantic Steamship Co.

FROM LONDON.

Miisiuir Tm, MOT-ASSES.

■d in Store I
I E"**™* 1 Choice New Crop Bar-
1 « ££5to 1 k*a°« itoLAhm

For sale low from wharf.

FENTON T. NEWBBRY. 
Say 14.1886.________ ________ ___

JAMES PATON & CO.
SHOW THE LARGEST

STOCK OF CORSETS
IN THE CITY,

All Prices, from 35 cents a Pair.
ASK TO SEE OUR 75c. CORSETS.

JAMES PATON & CO.,

Dress Goods Départie»!.
W* —• enuwla* tke SISSU OasSa taa 

macnieront les ef mmroltas to rokMs.**• tare xtroeV toron
an* wnarosyCartaro»»

eemptae, to. Nr X.Into»root

«mt cwraws,
OIWY AMD VBITC riorrow*. ouso

HAlta.se. ta. Aa.

;llLLIRBR!liPAITlB|T

aoythloa «Imm News. AH BN 
werotaenktat totaaartero ky anaertk.
Sros, see for rartri,. qetin, us ■ 
of rotes, we rlela the Sret place *

BIG BARGAINS
- «row u Crane Web .o*
onfsii. -

SAOK8,
DOLMwisre,

JERSBY8,

NOW
Everyone las an Eye le

n sums goods.
Ve Hive Them.

600D BOOBS,
latest Styles S Lowest Prices.

BEER

MOSELLE

It. SI
emÏle,at Lloyd s.

WILL SAIL r*4>M

Liverpool for Charlottetown;
.ABOUT tsth JUNK NKXT. ,

VstMtolinir Rhippvr* will i»Lsse fortrsrd 
their onlur# in tisss.

For K'mhrhl or Passage apply in Loadon | 
to John Plteaire A Hons, IS Omit Winchester , 
street. K. C. ; in Li> erpool to Pitcsirn Bros., 
il South Jobs Street, or here to the owners, •

PEAKE MHOS, ft CO.
May K. ISM-lf

SUCCESSORS TO

W- A. WEEKS & UO-,

Fringe bdward island.

DON’T FORGET THAT

All Prime—Frms 61.M to $46.00, 
Jaat Brorirad at

oLOVMS, HOHIKRT. raftASOLO, 
CABI-ETU, CABPCra,

BOOSE FOE*.
BROS.

1ST EJ W

SPIHMi HOODS.
J.

GRAND SHOW AT

B. MACDONALD’S.

NEW Drew Goode, in all the new make*, New Mantle Cloths, In the 
newest make, New Chip, Tape and Straw Hate, New Flowers, 

Feathers, Gloves, New Hosiery, New Prime, New Monline, New Ore- 
ton nee.

Th» S.S. ‘OXeXFTOH”
IS 1XTXXDBD TO SAIL

Free Lead#» 1er Vhsrletietowi
ABOUT THE I2tb JUNE.

If sufficient Freight offers she may 
ill at Liverpool.
Orders mailed this we*k vis New 

Y«#rk will probably be in time fur her.
FENTON T. NIWftEMf,

June S, 1886. Agent.

But», Halite ft P. I Iilait 
STEAMSHIP UNI.

Interesting to AIL
THE foUowia* saalysis issafia to the Da- i 

ailalee Aetiystl af taras BAKING ’

XXTILL cure Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 
tism, St i flii es», Soreucn*, Swelling», Quinsy, &c. A 

few drop* taken inwardly will immediately relieve Indi 
gestion, Colic and Dyspepsia. A» au application to the 
scalp to prevent the hair coming out, to remove dandruff

FLETCHER'S MUSIC STORE ! *nd make hair 8row> il is unsurpassed by any other pre
paration.

Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers. Price 25c.
SIGN OF THE 

May 1$, 1886.
BIG FIDDLE,"

_ _____ ... ^ _ ef three BAl____
FOWDKK8 boU is thia market should pat a 

to the uniuEt efforts of the Royal to. 
‘ the public into auppoaing that it is

______ pur* Powder. These impartial tests
show that other Powder* are sa pure sad I

SAUNDERS, Doss. Aaelysi. Loadon, 
Out., reports i

RuyeJ -CoeUin* AIUUm Qmhsmfts s mix. 
tees coeeibting mainly of Bè.CsrhosaU of 
Sods sal Cfsum of TprUe^-sdulifted 
with shout *0 per east of SUrch.

W F. BUST. Dorn Asalyst, bt. Jobs, N. B..

Stramrr larrell, 
Nteaairr Wemeter,

Capt. Brews.
Capt. Allan.

raw tteM-Caalalas Croate af Tartar, Car. 
boost» of lids sad Ftoar—flask and |#arv. 

(Nov. 10, iror-Not

tOdDILL'S^'I-.'”
I Jeee «, II

ONE of the ab »v«* F.rst.class Posât 
g r .Summers w|H leave

Charlottetown for Boston
EVERY THURSDAY AT 6 P. M.

Boston for Charlottetown
EVERY SATURDAY AT 12, NOON.

-
, UN

Frei*bt oamed at lowest rotes.
BUGS very oarefolly handled ; empty 

as- returned frve.
The large and ewgnifioeet Bteairor

MERRIMAO
will be placed on tbs male aboet the 

FIRST OF JULY.
CAKVBLL BROS.

,2. 1886. '

TO ARRIVE.

Turk’s Island Salt

Iiported Percheron Stalliu
PRINCE IMPERIAL
WILL travel the eeeeoa of 1886 

through the following places

June 2,1886.
BROWN BROS. A OO.,

Halifax.

Vernon River, Orwell. Eldon. Flu 
River. Mle Crevk, Murray Harbor. 
Perth, S<urges.o, Georgetown, Mon
tague Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dun
dee, Furtuoe Knud. 8t. Peter's Buy. 
Morell. Pisquid, Fort August us. Mon- 

b°t ads Iterated eghan Kmd and beck to L->t 48
1 " Prince Imperial " wee tired by the

m*RWwadi. RriWMiN xT""*/' . . Percherisu bullion •• Prince Imperial." 
MATNARD .B-JWMAN^ttete. Aatink No yg. p. jj_ 8. B Vo| , by
WOOMLL'S | • roetelro seta- j to"S^I k^i to

woppiLL'a ugai.AN BAKiNq poW: ^ ftep Ki U*
TroSïtaiifo iSLÎ ! County Exhibition last fall.

For particulars com# sad aw

lu a EuiR barde

1^1
OwBM^rsvSo^Obsl^HliaH 

IsvTsLm IM*4 ap wUh «vmmgm 
tllsiil is the prompt sad

HÈtÉrHEÜfiaSON 8 CO.

/Jersey City Is the most exteaeive hi 
imrim iaml Isim, lx Mtllkm 
hsnte.

tad KUPktSRto! «a -scakr ri

M t IT ewflmdt St,
-------  YOBJk.

At Cleeriug out Prices, Greet Bergaioa.

Tbourond» of Men and Boys' Felt and Straw Hats, from 16 
cento upward.

bo-sc, which erode only to be 
ha admired.

JOHN D. SMITH. 
Clinton, New London, May IS, 1886.

T1Ï0H WOU ELLS.
jxnro, leee.

Cloth and Wool.
TO OtJH CUSTOMF-I

rte Just twelve ysure slow w# rebuilt tbs 
Wooten Mill. We -

manufacture if 
produced from

P. E. ISLAM D WOOL.
That our eflbrta t|#ve been successful and 
appreciated we ere warranted la conclut!lag 
from tbs feet that hundred* of tbs sum#

have added rosor Improvamebu, partleu* 
larly Iu lbs dywng sod Balsblug depart-

MORRIS ft IRELAND’S

LONDON HOUSE

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
•Seven thousand dollars worth to choose from.

Boys' Saits from $1.25 upwards. Such bargains have been never 
equalled in this Island.

English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds. Splendid 
-election will bn made lo order in good style, cheap, or sold by the yard. 
All Wool Tweed, 40 cento. Don't fail to vLit thin stock when yon want 
to buy. The very beat value guaranteed at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 5, 1886.

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
—OF THE—

mmm
NERVOUS

DSBILITATKD MSN.

NEW STOCK
NOW OPENED.

Brigantine Plymouth, with e AU»»ouL.tK>o|»,
caign of TURK'S ISLAND SALT StiiLptaPEtoVS 

ana brro in a few «toy» I lata Will be pee want enteral» 
sold low ea ship. Apply to

PEAKS BEOS A OO.
J.» 1.188$.

New Dress Goods,

New Prints,

New Muslins,
New Hats & Bonnets', 

New English Trimmed Millinery, 

New Feathers,

Rlftkt Flu# Fire-prod Sale.
TV oaip JSSpkf Maafi, 9,/, in ta. World.

I»

D McLKAN 
Obnriottotow^Sm s!’ ltotiS'*

B WILL PAY tik «ton* Mt-

REMARKABLE FORLIVER HARRIS & STEWARTPhyiid&n Surgeon.PILLS,
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mm "tittrflB""TheyUeleepto-i**•*it We Methat tbs kail*

Mr.
for J tkoagbt aha otight

Smwwifar AMOgMDMlt.at the amdy taMr. aad Me.
wMkli afraid, bet I»be qaarta of It—oil

Uw abeet, down NEW 8EAid that uirfbt. after tut tad |W rem>AY, Mat 4. Uw 
Selle. Hegh M«Uu,T>eàer’4

CURE 5S’~:xi;“Dri-mill, fall ofOb. Lord! ’ ba
ilea, and pruned Utm toif Oh. Plat. It oaly a ASsstJ

(ob.! Oh, I «dan
■TLiTw-a.8. C . JeGot ap; ey yea ain't hart! For what f ' naked the Profcraer.

Toaag (oat.’ raid Flag. MiaUy. raafirtîSS:IMteltf Mnv a will 
r lurCharMMMrt all
KLiSSifiSZatfl?

Wharf

MAKE HENS LAYthen ey sarafan Good-by.
HavingBrown opened the door.

lw*M#r the etoror». wra. lei. Un II. «
nt.lt.eBiae e^e. China mat m3 BISCHe took hie sent tgali. I fere he liSEMBEaSBB»VïarJssS'K.KîUSHEADCor«M.

shrieked Decker, tad ed open, end in walked
AfHetWr «mMAw. 
pnflfvr true lists dtau 
l.itvly their g««deee 
MitoosceUy Uwaa t 
•MflattMUai

Of Mr, The
Rankin* à Soi 
Biwuit Work» 
port, Kara., I 
and Retail Tn 
teeing a bette 
prices.

Charlottetown at 7 a. ■„ cell 
Peint end HnllMnjr's Wbertrap, rap, rape the door, aad the Pro- FOR HOUSE CLEANING !Charlottetown slip. 
Break Wharf aboet I

• at. to return « leaving Ip n. hr Char lot teas we ell did, cried oeti srir*Why. there'. Plug !

ACHE I at 4 a. U.; leaelag Oapaed
Chariot le town; leaving char liPlease, sir/ 1 cried, ' 8pratt had Whiting ani Tints, for Walls, to.Thant ' raid I. 'Tbon.'nld woaU,

light mere.' aid my tooth chattered ao. pointing to the opot. halanfap. will irarafCrapnad dTi.a 
tor Charlottetown ; lawthg Char lot tatown 
at! 8» p. at- tor Oapaed. and laturalngto 
ChnHottatowa Sou Crapand asms toy.

Wax and Stains, for floors.
oih.re dontrt. __ _ - _ -,

Carter's Utile Lim PHI# srv .rrysm.ll sed 
▼wry wy to lake. One or two pUto —hes dass. 
vhry are elrlelly nyrubie and do art ph« er

eelvea,* said the PrrEuoor.msres disturb the bouse/ said the Pro-
private reasons In believe that Thorna* Albereen, for Cleaning Glass- 

Adams’ Furniture Polish, 
■do’s Polishing Paste- 

Gin*. Soda. Soaps. 

Turpentine. 1
Furniture and Brass Polish-

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

•near, • end that I dleappror# of them Vatsce-oPLUG’S GHOST Tbea be went slowly down nain.
œt be here to-elght MEDICINE CO.. CharlottetownChart nttatowl

lSJSSSDeedI Dead! We’ll all he heegr SEED WHEAT‘ There ! * said Sprat:.
• There! ’ svM I.
• There! * said Brown.
‘ How dare too eav so, young gentle- 

menf* said Mrs. StoffemweU.
Bat we all saw Plug, white ss a 

sheet, his black tongue sticking o4R of; 
his mouth, and ss be came toward n#. 
and we saw * red stain on hie breast, 
we knew it was his ghost ; end Decker 
tittered an awful yell, and flnng him- 
■elf on his knees, and began to pray 
for mercy on hie soul. And then 
the Profcasor began to roer. end Mrs 
8te Arm well to shriek with laughter, 
and Plug, palling something black out 
of hie mouth, leughed too.

‘ I've bad revenge enough, .young 
gents/ said be. ‘ I don’t want tn kill 
nobody, nor to dissect Vu neither; but 
I’d had tricks enough played onto me. 
and I thought I’d see If I couldn't play 
one too. Askin' Professor*» leave, I 
heard your plane at the window ; end 
I've been a traveilin' play actor le my 
rime, and I knew what a bladder of 
blood could do. and just how to manage 
the whole of it- And eo Pve had my 
torn for none, I hope, If you do think 
me a fool, as I ain't, young geste. I 
promise yts.’

With which Plug bowed to the Pro-

Yon'll he/ said Sprat».

Absolutely Pure.
WE offer the balance of our stock of 

Impirted WHITE RUSSIAN aad 
WHITE FI PE Seed Wheel, from ikie 

date, at S8.00 per bug, delivered free 
of charge on board Railway or Steam
boat Our Seed Wheat has always 
given satisfaction, and our present 
stock is folly equal to any we have 
■old. The above offer only bolds good 
aa long as our present stock lasts, and 
any farmer wish Inf to avail himself of 
it should order at once. Seed name. 
Poet OfBoe address, and name of sta
tion or wharf, menti..n the kind of 
wheat, and number of bags wanted, 
enclose the amount and register the 
letter.

Order st same time some of onr 
Prias Winner Swede (40 cents per lb.) 
the beet Turnip grown.

GEO. CARTER & 00.,

Charlottetown, P E. !.. May 19, 1886.

old ptog hotel th- Wall,' raid Brown, the eeulwt of ua

GEORGS E HARMS,odd (ob man « It eon't booil. • the thin* I» done.
WHOlhelped. Al w, can do I, to hid, it. We

Auctioneermust put him back in his room and
look both doors, and leave the knife In AVING 

are eell
enough, hot Mb o iUlyl-rad his head; end wash up the floor, and

COMMISSION MERCHANT. A Special Line of soft, tough SFOBGRS, for waahin. 
Feint, cheep, •

AT WATSON'S CITY DRUG STORE.

L WORKhorn the enrols, and throw the board* a sTiviunn »
the time»,

Ofltoe end tialrorooui nrxtdoor to 1. D.
aad were regukr boarders McLeod's Store, Queen Street.

MAIL PUKTtAq).ifcer—Syratt end Brown .sad Drokor ONLY $1 BY Charlottetown. Sept ». 1885—tfmi murderer, ao aie you—all
Charlottetown, April 14, 1886 Our FavoriUfa of it it to be hung, do JAMBS fl. REDDIN,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW
Toe ran it wra pratt 7 »K far be yoal'arM Brown. Abo, CB

barrel warren Ito do H. Shot bp—dont betray yoor- F. WILLIS & GO
BIOS

A Great Méditai Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality. Nervous and Physical 

Debility. Prcmaturv Intel In» In Man, Errors 
of Tenth, and theeeiold ailesrlee leeoltlng

Here, Pgfcih catch bold of poor Plug.
ff Plug! We mùst’have him In ht» bed first. March 3, 1886

MEDAL VAMZEB SEWING MACHINES.Money to loon on good arourity atring far aural rd dw/
Not. 18.1888—6m

wtwa wegot taraBgratt raid to If yrra hawo to. What did wo got oor.
GREATptoygroeed togother raiera MtbMbragbr.* How hia Inagae

ora. rod bow| block H tel Fra Uxbridge Organs, and the Lading Pianos ef the Dij.Fbr Plug! ' ray, I. iy, If we REDUCTIONwell Ml be hot*!
of yoor mo then I Mira woo Id die!

Pro got raid Decker. Thera, that'» brorol’ OXflSST OKTL'ST
Aad ra we ranted poor Pleg book aeeoclale «Seers 

i respectfully refeiWe three were glad to get a caningil WJ"* Mo the little next day. hot Drokor was too Bek to mv&J mlddle-aâvd 
ali Use gold i

hlRsenera-
Vafltorala W1LIb* loM aw ell «boot H. the koifa Into hi, flabby bond, rad roah* he told mo ao, that ho rarer ployed o Gold Medalrail Flag we’re going to Mad y oraMray,

joke on any on, again.and rarat bare a rohjeet; rod well rosier to work, the throe of ra Drab- sod Quicksands 
and hopes of me• lolly lirai. To-night the Pro- er oooldo’t do anything, OST OfBe Wu Then!fa going too faetorw rad the old i<W tote la of (ranter ml 

eel «art» eoUtrtwtoororad him ap In hi» bedelothoo end cent. Ifrad troll go np to oar 1EAT LONDON 4 CHINAall. It took Brown and 8pratt and no I wra working ra on old Tbits
all nlgkt to tear the big linen shew» rhea my roller boy gore IN CANADA,the door 1 np end barn them bit by bit, and to terlr trr.li»- oc 

debility— AMprolong) roar.

Tea Company,bodkin againstpayer pinned with
will be given

1*14*1 ITISH SOIL AND BRITISH ISLE.hli head, aad boa, and aodrara him,
Jolly! ’ raid 1. Aad than (freei Street, Ctsrlettetewe,and wash bis things like nbaby.

which had so excited hlm. I have not 
seen It in print from that day to (his, 
nod I think It worth reproducing:

In the times when the political wnr-

Flve o’clock struck when we ho ally *her physicians a 
Mflasasfulljr with- fallnrv. Men lien

ew MeJSarhertt’i Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beat Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payment* or farmer* notes. 
Every etyle and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stool* and Books, 
for attic.

April 7, 1886.

rad ralghUy to bo rate.
Hkrai.o. Chnrlottetown, P. R. Island. 

April M. IM. s zhero slept otherwise. Decker’» raw

60 cent Too reduced to 60 conta. Charlottetown
60 cent Too red need to 40 cento.
40 cent Tee reduced to 36 cento.partira wore ao nearly rqral leilly wilted. Wo know

hod e Merry Christmas.' 36 cent Tea reduced to 30 canto.that the rerisllon of e single rote erarooldo't this morning—couldn't—
Who* Decker makes op bb mind to 30 cent Too reduced to 38‘cento.rad orory miaow we expected to boorAad that eight 26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cento.

on both sides sharp oyoe J. F. W. A OO,S UsefulWo dragged Decker ap rad
A pea eg man enme op to the polling-

wont looking object yoe ever raw ; hat 
the Professor didn’t notice hit look, or 
fare. StoffemweU either, util when he 
raid t • Will yen bo helped to aorao 
prank, Decker f ' he roe wired:

• L->rd forglre me ! No.'
Thee neutrally raye be :
' Drokor. are yon going eruyf ’
We didn't know whet woe coming 

now, hot Brown op aod eoewered ;
• If yon pieces, I telnk Decker I» rery

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

We'd hoaght the character of no elector, end he bed
*-*■»** e-e a-u s-« p H HAH Jl

OMNIBUS PBODEST. A P0RTIThro tea took oar faer kalrw rolled
Oo whet groandef demanded the

He oint twenty-one!ooleop In bad, or look-

SIMSON’S LINIMENT,•ira if ho did; rad Decker walked up Carter’* Pill*.600 BORIS NEW VALENCIA Burdock and 1
No, yoe ain't,' Kuo'- Salt aw

the nightman.' till ta-yoo won't be twenty- Ayers' Snraaplaid be 11 Ism a ly. COOKING RAISINSmm THE BESTI thought It Spratt who hod Fellow»’ 8yruPlag IMkad ap hi* bead.
the nightmare,' arid fare StoffemweU. 1 any I roil.' cried the yrath COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAIN ERADICATORfa Ilf ' raked be. Retailing at 8 cento per lb. We off.bora on the twelfth day ol Marora

Agents Wanted
tjtOB feet-celling Goods aerar helot 
! iat rodeoed. (Qrabolio A grata pa
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